Our Benchmade custom bench program offers stylish and fashionable personalized products. Choose from a selection of Benches with choices in upholstery treatments, decorative nail details and base options.

1,600+ Fairfield Fabrics and Leathers (plus COM)

**step 1: select your style**

1. **31 (L)-10 Bench**
   - Overall Dimensions: w55 d24 h25
   - ah25 sh19 sd24 lw46

2. **31 (T)-10 Bench**
   - Overall Dimensions: w55 d24 h25
   - ah25 sh19 sd24 lw46

3. **32 (L)-10 Bench**
   - Overall Dimensions: w55 d24 h25
   - ah25 sh19 sd17.5 lw46

4. **32 (T)-10 Bench**
   - Overall Dimensions: w55 d24 h25
   - ah25 sh19 sd17.5 lw46

5. **33 (L)-10 Bench**
   - Overall Dimensions: w58.5 d24 h26
   - ah26 sh19 sd17.5 lw46

6. **33 (T)-10 Bench**
   - Overall Dimensions: w58.5 d24 h26
   - ah26 sh19 sd17.5 lw46

**step 2: select a seat option**

1. (L) Loose Seat (H3L seat cushion)
2. (T) Tight Seat
step 3: select a base option

(F) Framed Base
(h8”; Available in all finish options)

(H) Stretcher
(h8”; Available in all finish options)

(A) Acrylic Leg
(h8”; Choose metal color: Black, Brass or Nickel)

(W) Wooden Leg
(h8”; Available in all finish options)

(S) Skirted
Available in all finish options

(M) Metal Leg
(h8”; Choose metal color: Brushed Brass or Brushed Nickel)

Style Build Example:
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Style
(For Senior Living Order As: S-31)
Seat (Tight)
Base (Skirted)
Bench